
TOGETHER with .ll thc righls, lrivilcges, cascmcnts atrd estates conveycd to Ec by the said Tryon Developmert Company ard subject to the conditions,

reshictions ald lcservations contajr.d iri the deed from the said Tryor Dcyclopment Compauy to mc, reference to which is .xlrcssly made. This mortgage bcing

given to secur€ balaoc€ oI ,urch.se price ol said Droperty.

TOGETHER rlith atl and shenlar tle ristts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditamcnts ard appurtenanccs to thc said nr.miscs belo(qing, or in anywise incident or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said Dremiks !trto the said Arion Deyelopmenl Compeny, its succcssors and assigns for.ver

erra -.-..--.?--.-..-...,.--..-..do hcreby bind '),L:444, H eirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forcvcr defend all and singular

thc said prcmises rrnto thc s:rid Tryorr I)cvclopmcnt

'-7
//
Company, its srrccessors arrd assigns, from and against..-. ?zzz v'

Iixcctrtors, Arlnrinistrators and Assigns, anrl e't'cry persofllvhomsocver larvlirlly claiming or to clairn the same or any part thcreof
(

Atrd thc s.id nrortsasor igrc.s to Day thc said dctrt or sum of moncy, with intercst thcrcon, accoding to tltc true intcnt and mcaning of the said p.omissory

to rhe above dcsdibed nortgagcd Drchiscs, for collectin8 thc s.mc by dematrd of attorrey or lcgal ptocceditss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv€dhcless, and it is the kuc int.nt and meanins of the Darties to these prcsents, that iI the said mortgagor dq-............. and sirll
wcll and trnly pay or ciusc to be paid trnto thc said lolder or holders of said notcs, the said dcbr or sum of Eoncy with interest ther.otr, if any sfiall be d(c,

accordins to the trtrc intent and meaning of ttc srid proEissoiy notes, then this decd of barsain and sale shall ccase, detc.mine and be utterly null .nd void; othcr-

wise Io rcmain in ftrll force and virtue.

Witn
/t.,

ess---------LZ./-. and seal this.----. ..-..-.-.....- :........---day of. -_____-1n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine l{urrdrcd .......and in the C)ne I{undred an /--7K/-
Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the cs of America.
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STATE OF SO+EH CAROLINA, )
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PERSONALLY appearcd befd/e me----

(
a

-.--.-..--...-and made oath tha6[re

-2
----.---........----.--.sign, seal and as.-.----.4-Z-4--1-act andsaw the within named.....

Q(a ? a--z< ) -( -4- -a ./

deed rleliver the within rvrittcn deed, anil thatshe with.....-......-... ... 1/-/ t. r :.!.:..,-.-..,/)---. i/)...r...c- l--

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the-------- z -/
day of.... D. 1921..:

......-.....?/:/..,t.,'"1-,:.-...:.7L.|,....,*{-.... ,..2.2-.z.t.r-../-..{.?EAL)
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( r' .1n :-:?c,:7-(..*Z . . .. 1l--,-.-/-/.1..<fl.. .--..--..--.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that lvlrs. /. / /-(--/ wife- d-the--*ithh-named-

L .l i,l this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and seParatelY '

lvhornsocver, renouflce' release,
"*r-irr"d 

by me, <lirl declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

and forever relinquish unto the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all her right and claim of d$wer of, irr or to all and singular the premiscs rvithin mentioned and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this 22-
day of,
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